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11371:1A CISCPUEIVEL'Er OttrarralirS3l3l3:OEPOCIDSZto
Neatly and Promptly Executed, at the

ADVERTISER OFFIOE, LEBANON, PENWA'
Tins establishment is now supplied with anextensiveassortment of .1011 TYPE, which willbe Mereased as thepatronage, demands. It can now turn out Prusurm, ofevery description, In a neat and expeditious manner—-and on very reasonable terms. Suchas
Pamphlets, Checks; •

' Business Cards, Handbills,
Circulars,Labels, •

Bill Headings, Blanks,
.Programines, Bills of rare,

InvittatitinsP Tickets; &c.,
The friends of thoSetiblishment, and the TAiDnoally are respectfhily solicited to send tutheir ordersIW---tiANDDILLS Printed at an hours notice.ifirbans of all kinds,Oommonand Judgment Emma.School, Justices', Constables' and ether Bunn, printedcorrectlyand neatly on the best. paper, constantly keptfor sale , at this office, at prices to suit the times."'

Vs Subscription price of the LEBANON, ADVERTISEROno Dollar and a Half a Year.
Address, Ws. M. Bazars, Lebanon, Pa.

REAL ESTATE.
liout§e for Sale.

1111110 uueiersiguea offers his flue three-story BRICK
HOUSE for sale at.private sale.. It is situ-

ated to Walnut streot, batmen* the Buck and
Mack Boar Motels. It Iswail Folet.latad fors. II
business stand,

Lebanon, Dec. I, 18.58.—it. C. DROTAERLINV.

17010ses at Private Sale.
/ME3.• •~,, Abscrincr Wars at privntu sale TWO
jury. .i.DLLII4O MIMS, one of which in a '7.,_

rr- ,n Frame, with 10 Booms and a Kitchen. on ;I •
aestnut street, east of Elizabeth street, the '

Other le al% story Frame with 4 no,ras, on El zaboth
street, above Chestnut. Also the south-east corner LOT
'of Elizabeth and Chestnut stmts. For further infix ,

'illation apply to PET:FiIt MOTT.
Lebanon, December 9,1858.-2t. • -. ,

PRIVATE S
Of Dwelling House & Conob Maki,

lug Establishment.
V undersigned intending to go West.

offer nt private edit) their convenient
end desirable Property. Itcomprises anew Sass :
Two-Story FRAM: HOUSE, 22 feet front. IL
by 32 deep; with a 111.by 11 feet Kitchen at.
taebed; a COAOII MAKING SIIOP. 56 feet front by 30
feet deep ; also ;mother Shop 26 by 23 feet, apd.a Dlnek.
Smith Shop '2O by 33 feet. The bnildlnkete.ge
and well built, and located In an eligible and Liminess
part ofthe, town, via—Water st,eut, Lebanon, near B.t-
-lent's Lutheran Cherub. Good title and possession
be given at any time, but no payment will.be demanded"
before theist of April, 1859. Apply for further Wor-
t:flatten to GEORGE ARNOLD,

Lebanon, June 30, '5B-tf. JOSEPH. ARNOLD.

For Rent.
/VIII: subscriber offers FOR ItVINT, Weber& Now three

story ltitiCliBUILDING. embracing STQII,E and oth
er dee ROOMS. with Basement, now in course
of erection on CumberlandStreet, Lebanon, and ,atwhich will be ready for occupancy. the Store a
Room and Basement about the first .of October;
and therest of the Building 80011 after, It has the lase
and other modern improvements. The loCation is an ex-
cellent one for business. 43- For Wither particulars
Inquire of the undersigned, owner.
• -Tim rooms willbe rented together or separate, as may
be desired.

Lebanon, Stmt. -It, 'as,] 7; C.REISNE.R.:

A Valuable Building Lot*.
New Brick House:

A T PItIVATE S.:ATE.—/s. BUILDING LOT, fronting
on wahmt atmat, SOfeet from' Cumberland: pod It-

himt 200 from the Court Ilonse, adjoining the. new build-
ing of Curtis N. Smith and the Buck Hotel Property.—
This is a very desirable basiness location, it being In the
very heart of our town. Possession, will be given imme-
diately. Also.

A new two-story Brick DWELLINfi HOME. with
large liAClt-BUILDINO and KITCMIN also of

:to'Brick, shamed en Chestnut Street.about 3 squares
• •riaLfeino the Corot II use, late property of Frederick
Urban; erected on Lot of 23 feet. by 300 feet deep, with
good Stable, Cistern, .Fa, all complete. The aboye prop-
erties will be sold cheap and tenon made easy by

Lebanon, Sept. 22,19103. SIMON J. STINE.

-Clouse & Lot at Private xate.
offers at Private Sale his HOUSE and

J_ LOT of (I BOUND, with Brick STAILB, cistern, and
other hnitliag in tile. Borough of Lebo.-
non. This pr“perty 1.4 situate,' an Cumber- ,
land Street, adjoining property of Levi U si
Kline, Esry , on the Etutt, and property of -
heirs of Mrs. itarch„ on the Weal, Terms

____eany—to suit the titnes. Apply to 7-
Lebanon, Sept 15, 1,5:,0,-tf, CHRISTIAN HENRY,

"Building Lot for Sale
tritE Subscrilom effete at Private Sale a LOT of

CROVHD, oppoOtejulmltlence near Cum-
berland street. rooaesAlua and a good title wilt be giv-
en Immediately, tknd teraue made easy by

Lebanon, Sept, 15, IS5S,tf.

Valuable Borough Property
FOR SALE!

S otterixle.t. MN'S% Nee. that valuable Leif-tot or pieceI of (not;N b. situate at tho north-east corner of we;
ter and Walnut Stream. FAXIIIOII.fronting ati feet on Wal-
nut street and SO feet of Water street, at present occupi-
ed by John Farrell's 3farble Yard. on srlileh aroa FcAme
!louse. kc. It in ba ated withinnsquare of the Leh....anon Valley itallrcaiti Depot, between theDepot end
the matt of town. For further particulara apply
to John Farrell on the premises. Juno 24,1817.

Private Sale.
riniE sillowrihor offers to sell •at Private Fah', during
1 the fall, a email TRACT of LAND, situated lo North

Anwrillo Township, Lebanon county. 6 mites from
Lebanon. 2 1,4 front Allllllll4l, 4 from Jonestown. on the
road hauling from Annvillo to 'Jonestown, contulning
about L. ACHES. inoro or lose.

The luipmcrutents are A barge Two-Story BRICK
DWELLING HOUSE, 20 by 1..1; feet, with an

It, attnehed DINING ROONI & EITCEIEN. fin-
ni !shed in the reoetcomplete manner, vraith house.
" lee hou De, pigsty, a Large DANK DA RN, 40

by 6U feet, with wagon abed. and other out-buildfings.,—
About 1 acre la an excellent landing ou the OWNCANAL, erultnble for any burinees. Thu above prop-
.nly id in good condition being nearly now. ' •

ALSO, STORE PROPERTY, • _, ...

No 2, le I acre, wore or lee., adjohting-No. I. tbe
11,410 N CANAL amain& of DANIEL F. LIEILIVAN ,-

ebo Improvements area COTTAGE STOKE sad DWEI,
LINO tvetretory Konen. MI by 40 feet, - and a

. Ili twwstory FRAM DOUSE, venal, house, pig
ety, and ethyl out-bnildbige. . This is an .ggcs:4-
lent Store Stand with a good run of COstorners.

T ere Is a good store business done, and the stock of
goods con tie bought at .any time. Toaseaeion of the
'tore stand given at any time, and of the real cattuto on
ton Ist of April, 1869.. ' JOHN, burangß. .

!dysrsville, Letranontdois!ity, INs.;.oat9iiir .6, 1/108-0t
.--,--

VPLEJVIPID ES TaTE
AT PRIVATE SALE.

..

otUE undora d offers at private, sale his magnificent

L. Estate, sit in Emit Hanover township, Lebanon

county, about/ ilea from itarpor's 1nn,.4 miles from
the ColdSprings and tho Dauphin & Sasqueltatioa Rail-
road, as follows: • •

NO. 1--Contairol6o ACRES, more or less, of the best

land in the neig orhood, adjoining property of Michtel
Duininger, John tter and others. The greater portion

is cleared and. under good cultivation. Tho buildings
°meted on this tract are the undersigned's welLknown

.CLOTH MANUFACTORY, which has a large
. ' - petronagmand is capable of indefinite increase;

a large tVrostory double Stone Dwelling House,
• with Kitchen annexed; good twd-story Farm

1 ouse; Tenant limiso • large stone Dame, with threshing
fluor and Stabling; trod other outbuildings, in good re-
pair. Also, all necessary buildings for the Manufactory,
tlz :—Pulling-mill.Card and Spinning MachineSuilding,
Dyeing and Finishing.House, &c., &c. The Works are all
well supplied with good Machinery and plenty of water
power. A stream of good_ water id led to the
dwelling house In pipes. AlllO, springs andpump
'coolie near. Also, a beautiful young ORCHARD
on the promises. .1

NO. 2--Containing 160 ACRES, (more or lees,) tulle n-.
tug No. 1, land of Mioheel Deininger, John Dotter, and
others. Nearly the whole of this tract la under good cul-
tivation and excellent fences.

Erected thereon is a Dwelling House, Stable,

opand • large Shed. Also, near by a well, spring,
&o„ a splendid site for the erection ofa dielling
house. There is Hawing water in nearly erety.

• e e .. A School ;look Is located on this tract.
NO. 3—Contains 180 ACRES WOODLAND,

(more or less) atUoinlog No. 1, laud ofJohn Dot-
ter and others. It has a 'rich growth ofCheetnut
°pronto, from 8 to 10 years growth.

As too undersigned Is sincerely disposed to soft, o
above alekybo purchased either in parts n 0 AVIV Of in
the whole; tut may be doitlyea. • -
sir Clad till*and possession will be glvomon the let

of April, -1889, rer. further inibrmation apply to .e•
LYON LEfille&ltfilat, • •

Ease Honorer, Lebanon eh., ALAug. 5,'67-tf.

111143FRANKLIN HOUSE,07rner of Jima ant/ Railroad streets,
_READING, PA.

(Formerly .Railroad Hotel.)

IIiBRMAN IIIBTI2NBATT-respectfully informs the
public and vlsitors that he ban opened the above
for their accommodation and comfort. • .

He Me furnished the house well, with every convent•
snort and alsoremoddeled the Chambersand Apartments,
BafvfOont, Parlors, go. Ills Hotel is fitted up with all
the made= linprovementa, and visitors shall be furnish-
ed witiCtlio.best the market affords at his table, and the
Liquors of'the best and purest kinds.

N. B.—His Stabling le large, and yard attached, and
strict attention paid to this department of the Hotel. •

Reading, May 19,1859.

PATENT KEROSENE OR COAT OIL
LAMPS.

Unrivaled in Beauty, Simplicity, Safety and Economy.

ANY person dererons to obtain the %Try bed and
cheapest portable light within their reach, should

call and examine those Lamps at D. S. Faber's Drag
Store, before purcttelngeisewhere.

Those Lamps are perfectly safe and warranted.
That they emit no offensive Odor whfle'burning. -

•
That they are very easily trimmed.
That they burn entirely free from smoke.
That the light is at least ta per cent. cheaper than

any other light now in common uso.
Sold at . D. 8. RADEK'S

•

Drug Store, Lebanon, Pa.
Also, germane, or Conl 011, for Sale.
November S. 1858.

TAKE -

TAo old stoatworm is COME, 10 rife again.
TOIIN PETER MOYER would respeotrally Inform the

fity public that hecontinues thebusineos ofLIMESTONE
'SAWING ANDDRESSING by horthewwer, ifi,Chestont

Street:laid; Dehanon. Ile Salving following articles
"outofthe beet."nrl sotmdcat limestone that can be pro.

oared in WS nehboßP.Pd--, Tiz:—Doon SILLS and PLAT.
-

• and ITEAus, CRLLAR DOOR
70S118, DIEM IN-DOW &1..... , blocks, ae woi al
Cams, etru-STorrs, Shod Serape. • of limestone.any other article that can be manufacture'. • I et; andIlls Curb-atones Are from four to live inches tn.. Iids prices In accordance with the quality.

Ile was the fin/Crowson that introduced tbeLizne-stona !
Into thin place, and, Ii now "prepared'to finish off lin"-stone no as to.:gistiiiilreespearatice verylittle Inferior trl',lthat or the bandaimiest bWile. Meier widolk weer' '
tion he directs the 'nubilelbtheilnishad,work atids es,
tablbhinent. He reepeotfully Invites ail -then-who in-tend erotism new buildinim-to cultat Igo ofitaidishinentand eon-Sims' themegiees, of the oiccilent thilsif- of his
work atfaise'ef the obtomissoflilt prieee.Lebanon, March 24: - . ; ROOBRINB and QUENNSWARZ Only cheap at

RABER•A BROS.

Ladielo.Sbawls
JIIST RECEIVED. a large and splendid wort/neat of

FALL and WINTER SIIAWLS.
Mode and Mourning Long Shawls.

Brocha Bard, Stella Shawls,
Mantelet Blanket Shaw*

Mancolet,Stella Shawls,
• Chenille/lbw* ,

""--itle Point
@EI

5414 Shaw,.
T i b•eitiAll at reduced prices, by •=l.Tail4Delikzian, &its'ber 8,1888;
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REAL ESTATE.
For Refit.

A Mildness Room and Brick Abetting
- douse.A FINE lalsinzas BOOM, in S. J. Stiee'e NewA three story Brick Building, next door to the FtDePoeltBank, and two doors East ofBuck Hotel,

hear the Courtliotem, on Cumberland street. -Also,two Story Brick DWELLING IIOUSE, Oaten% et.,usually 'ogeopicoy-..0,6 franouie9, le.offered tbr Sale orRent: Enmeesion gleen ou the let or Aprll, 1859., Ap•ply at the the Dry Goods Store ofLebanon, Dee., 15, '5B. HENRY k STINE.

FOPrt5 ...3,1 Story of Greed's Now Erick Building, id2Cpmbertand street, welt of Market, is for remrt.It cark-be arranged Into one or mornroomsaspartiesmay.desire, tommeion given at any time.
JOWYLebanon, Dec, :15 1558,-tf.

Pilvate Saje.
. ,

nrilimsubscriber offers at Private Sale,. hie' new two..1 story brick DWELLING 'LOUSE, situated in Eliza-beth street, Lebanon, Pa. The Ilouso is 1.7by 2.3-feet, has 2 rooms on the first floor -
- and Son the second, The other improve- as p.
mertle are a good WASII-JIGUSE, peke- asoven, Cistern and Gardou. The Let is 59% I 11,1by 06feet. Theabove property is all new -

andin &goodcondition, and will be. sold " 1.814 terms,D,993estion will be given on the rat:day of Aprll;llBs9..403' to Itßin,•Photograplier.Lebanon.Nov. 24, 1858....th

Adaatinistraiorls
NTOTIOE is hereby given that, Letters of Administra.

tion on the estate of Boyer, dee'd., late ofthe borough of North Lebanon, Lebanon county, Pa.,have been granted to theiindersigned. All nervous hav-ing el:thus against said estate will please present them,d those indebted will make payment, to
AncirAxt, I'. BOYER,

Administrator,'Beating, Pa„Or to his Attorney,.
R.:litouottrza, Lebanon, Pa. '

LEBANON, PA., WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 22, 1.858.
FURS ! FURS !rpitu undersigned, at•No. 4:Eagle Buildings, Lebanon,I. has a splendid .assortment ofanise kers, Muffs,-Gentlemene Coils* &c,,at very hias -prices.,Lebanon, Dea.,:ls, ISSEL , JANA O:I4ILLRE.

adinitiStratOrSl'-Abliee;
.NOTICE is hereby giire.nthatleiters of administraLiOn
11 on theEstateof IiENRY.B.`LIMIT;bkig..Bwatara
township, Lebanon county, deed, htsiiibeen granted to Ithe undersigned, of the samecounty. All persons hay-
ing claims against the said Estate, as well as those in- Idented to it, arerequested to make settlement.

LEVI LIGHT, Swatara township,
JOHNLIGHT, (a.e)N:Lebanon Bord, f AdmireNor. 17th_ 1868.

THE. OHEAF
RAT AND CAP_WTORE.

WHOLESALE AND RMTAILI INC& THE undersigned, at• his STORE, In N0.4, Esm.r.Bromenos, is steadily making additiona to hisIMO assortment of
HATS AND CAPS dg'c

Re keepet.the very latest city styles, and disposes of.thermat city prices. Gentlemen will And his HATS avery artperlor, article, very' light,and of-themost durablematerial Leo4l4lalre burn e•
Remember the matwolloi.4,l/soz.eEammoos.

-He Wholesales and Befogs` to alirCettntry Marchants,,at prices that must prove satisfactoryp'
WANTEDOIII kinda of SKINS suitable for his bold-nem, such as Fox, Muskrat, Coon, Mink.itabbit, ge., forwhich the highest market price will be paid..Lebimon, '5B), JACOR Q. MILLER.

.• . THE PLACE TO BUY CHEAP.

Boots, Shoes9 Hats,Caps,
~AND TRUNKS, is the che.a.p,.Store of

the undersigned, Walnut street, Lelia-.
non,wherea splendid new 'stock has Justbeenopen-

ed;embracing a general assort-fill*. for LADLES, .OBN-TLERIEN and BOYS. among which are LADIES' GAL-TEAS and,PANDY MOBS; . Calfskin, Patent Leather,Goat, Kip, and other BOOTS and Gaiters for Gentlemen,
with a handsome. ailety for Boys. DOOMS and SHOES
ofall kinds, are also made toorder.

lie has also a great assortment of RATS &CAI'S, &e.,
of all Made and prices.. • - •

Tes•publie is respectfully invited to call sadexamifie.
Tiellanon,Oct 244'58. JOUR GASSER.

iteig:t is Wine ..anu 'Liquor
SioreaORNER of Market and Water streets, LelaIj:3leal. Pa., in the room formerlyoccupied by

Jacob Weidle, Esq., whero he still continues to -
---

•

keep an, assortment ofthe very 1/ost:hrands of WINES-
and LIQUORS that can:be got. To those who nre so-
quainted with his LIQUORS, it le not necessary for bim
to speak, as the Liquors will speak for theinselves. To
Motel Keepers, nud all others, he would state that it
is merely necessary for them- to call and examine his
stork tosatisfy themselves, asbe Fermata to-renderTull
satistitethm. EMANUEL ,REIG ART.

N. 8.--‘llevaemberat Weldle'e Corner.
Lebanon, May 5,1355. -

-Painters 61Votice'
A GE:NEUAL aseortment of Oil Colors in Tubas, for

Artiste and Ornamental Painters. Also. Umber,
Terra de Sienna, Vandyke Brown, At:, fa Bottles, finely
erdnad in water for Graining..%For sale at

LEMBEfUI ER'S Drug Store, Market St.
Lebanon, November 17,1858.

ISSS.NEW STYLES. 1558
AruitisE,lo Cumberland ,Strect, betweenmMarket and the Court Rows, northaiiiii.has
now on hand it splendid assortment of the -New
style-of RATS AND .CAPS, for men and„boys, for 1858,
to which the attention of the Public is respectfully invi
ted. Hata of all prices, fromRut cheapest to the most
costly, always on hand. Hellasoleo justopened a spice
did assortment of SUMMER mitrs, embrncing such as
STRAW, PANAMA, PEDAL, -PEARL; -11011.12, LEG-
HORN, SENATE,..CO,RLAN. and all otherti* -;

Re win also Wholesale nit kinds or Hata; Caps,
etc., to Country Merchants on advautigeous terms.

Lebanon, April 21, 1858.

Fashionable Tailorini- and
Clothing Ntore -

tit ye who would get a line snit, dressed up in style
Al. from top to toe. Call and me.. Save.20 per cent,,
clear gain, at the NEW OLOTRING ETORE, 2d story o
CENTRE BUILDING, ofRohm a Brothers. '

FARRIERS will flUdAt 11111Ch to their, advantage to bring
their produce.to.th Cheap.,Store.nt teCentreBundlers,
ofBASER & Bnorners. 'TATtofil.X-4.

Da guenrcoltYpes.
rnAro take's' tile best LIKENESSES in. tertaxos
V y Why J. H. K.Entl, in the third story of

• Rise'e New ..ousidzna.
hitelhe best mom, best sky-light, best fixtures, and

has made it his entirebasinose.for the last-siX Yowl. lie
always gets the latest Improvements; hehas always the
lateet.style of eases onband; he takes pictures in every
style of the art; his .erramo,scorly vicroßEs are
wonderful to behold. All lds'plottires are sharp, oorrect,
and of the highest finish. Give him a call and you will
not regret it. Ills terms arc very moderate..

Vtl... His rooms are' open every day (except Sundays,
from S o'clock. A. X., till 6 o'clock, P. M.

Nov, 25, 1857.

New :Stau'e Line
Between }itinuneUrtewn.end.„-Middletovr,g2 ,

N and afterther4.sfEriarrerirtirai-•O, •• scribers will rim a Daily Stage Una
between Hummelbtown and •Alkid/etown,
connecting with the ears oit the Lebanon' alley Railroad
on the arrival and departure of the same at Muninele-
town. Therapo keep 'sr: LIVERY STABI.E.et Middle-
town for the accommodation of the public. Good horses
and all kinds of convoyances.

Ilevetuber 3,1857., DEIIUFF t COBIIIRY.

flieW Livery Stable.
•,

•
.

• aut.,waorsigned hen
,

establisbed a new LI r F.- •
,ee e,-• BY STABLE, In Kuhn. •

le's SialHos, at the Lebanon Valley it. R. DA;
pot, Lebanon: Ile lias.good and safe Herm, Carriages,
.4.,meic b e desired, and eartful Drivers, which he will

• Biro 4n:fair Want Ile hopes by being attentive to bus-
bies. to recrehre &liberal share of public patronage. Ap-
ply at Kuhillsysi Hotel, orat the Stables.

DUNCAN itIcRA E.ran an OMNIBUS between the R. R. Depot
and all parts of Lebanon and North Lebanon. Anytime.
Bern& belnade nt uhnlee Hotel, Carmony's, or the
.Eacte Both', eon the Omnibus will call at pamengerli
homes in time for tho can Lebanon, Oct. 27, '37.

NEW LIVERY sirABLE.
rilllE ilndersigned respectfully informs the public that
1 he has openeda NNW LIVERY STABLE, at Mrs.

6RISE'S Hotel, Marketstreet, Lel). ,_.,r,anonwhere lie will keep for the .. ''"
-

. publ?o ueommoilationa trotod stork , •
of HORSES end VEIIiCkES. .14 --

~.

will. *entle.andi goodsdriving Vows, and han Ame
and safe Tehletee. Also. careful Drivers furnished when
desired. Also 031X1BUS for Duties, do. • • -s.I,4;tionon,April 21, 1868. JAMBS bIARCIt.

The Ts.tiOntsi; for Custom work receives the personal
attention of IT.& Tummy, with more care than ov-
er. Ilaving.securcd the best workmen, they arepreper-
ed to make up the most fashionable work atshort no-
tice. The Clothing all warranted, if they do not pieties,
they need notbe taken. - Lebanon May, 120851

Til1.3 .CiILEBRATED
CLOT IIINO• STORE.,

SGUMP, No., 1,. Xtigle..tnilditigi, next deerto the
.Segle Hotel, Lebanon, pa., is thebrat and cheapest

place to purchase every description of Men's and
Boy's Clothing. Ile has now in.Store a heavyas-
sortment of ready niade Clothing. Which he 'de-
sires to close out Hewill therefore sell abgreat• •
ly reduced rates, and all Who want bargains hadbetter
be on hand in good „time. The stock crnbracess. Over-
coats, Dress.Coats, Sack Coats, Pants, Shirts, :Jests., Ca,'
lacy, Cravats, Handkerchiefs, Suspenders, and in fact
everything usually kept. InA firakelass.Clothint.,.. Store.
115 advNet all to improve the .present opportunity to
purchase Clothing at greatly redq4ati rang,

Lebanon, Dee, 3.5, 1159, G. GUITP, Agent.

• ClOthing
LOTHING to suit the young and the old,'C CLOTHING for Winter to keep out the cold,

CLOTHING all colors black, brown, and blue,
CLOTHING well made, and fashionable •too.
C LUTING of elegant tit I declare,
CLOTHING, which-all take nride in to wear,
CLOTHING the best that can be bought,
CLOVIING well sewed Just as it ought,
CLOTHING which any ono clothing may call,
CLOTHING fur men, youths, boys, and all, _,

CLOTHING the largest assortment in town,
.GLMllifilfor.Smitkrov.Jorios,)and.forA3rorm-.
CLOTH misf for all the rest oftnankind;. -..i•
CLOTHING, and all that belongs to that lino;
CAN be bought cheaper than ever before,
At •REITZL'NSTEIN & BROTHER'S Cheap Clothing
, Thelargest, hest selected- stock. of Clothing and Fur-

nishing, goods ever brought to town, is now unpacked
and great bargains• offorcd-by •

REITZENSTEIN '& BROTHER.

tini•Dollars Forfeit.
ÜB,.I.IIINTERwill 'Forfeit $5O if failing to cure anyeirie Of secret disease that maycome under his care,
no matter how long standing or afflicting. Either Sex
are Invited tohis Private Rooms. 44 North Seventh St.
Phllad'a. without fear of interruption from other pa
tients. Strangers and others wbo have been unfortu-
nate in the selection of a Physcian are Invited to mil.

IMPOTENCY—Trough unrestrained indulgence of.
the paiwions, by excess or self abuse., the evils are num-
erous. Prematorc impotency, involuntary seminal die.
charges, wasting of the organs, tone. of memory, a dis-
taste for female society, general debility,or constitution-
al derengement, are sure to follow if necessary, consult
the Doctor, with confidence; be offers a perfect cure. ,

READ AND BEYLECT.—The afflicted would do well
to reflect before trusting their health and happiness, and
in many cues their lives, lathe hands of physicians
rant of thisclass of maladies: it is certaluiy impossible
for one mart to understand all the ills the human family
are subject to. Every respectable physician Mut bin pe-
culiar branch, in which he is more successful than his
brother professon, and to that ho devotee most of lila
time and study.

YEARS OF PRACTICE, exclusively devoted to the
study and treatment of diseases of tine sexual organs, to-
gether with uleerenpon the body, throat, mew or legs,
pains in the headeor bones, mercurial rheumatism, stric-
tures, grave., irregularities, diseases arising from youth-
ful excuses, or impurities of blood, whereby the cousti-
tution has become.enfeebled,-enablea the Doctor to offer
speedy relief to all who mayplace themselves under hLs
care. 's

gm. Medicine forwarded to any part of United States,
—Price TenDollars per Package.

DICEINOSONffI CELEBRATED MAO-NETF"O-nalliaDILCTRIO IttIAGLIWAE: Noacidwor other ibere-
ent 4 1.04r:tat; Its power bib-Wig obtained from a.perms-.

'tient magnet. Nofamily should be without One. Price
only $lO.

Oetoter2.06, •

.

fty-rashio.,ol,.:.TailDring;
kSYviiim,...Lia irbra llotibt•etill airlines tr ILonTaAILZIgNea"?. .

. lank !load, where All persons who wish garments made
iip in the most fashionable styleand best manner, are in 4sited to call. tie has lately received the New York, Phil=
adelphia, l'arig and London reports of

Spring and Summer Fashions,
andas he has none but the best workmen employed, he'
guarantees that all work entrusted tohim wilt be done .
In a sattsfactOry Manlier. • ' .• • w

gal_ With Idd:thanks to bid oftleustomers fortheir pat-
ronage heretofore, ha respectfullysolicits public th-vor.

TO-TAILORS I—Jruu received and for sale the N.YOrk.
and Philadeipbia. Report of Spring a Sonuncr Fashions:
Tailors Wishing the .Fashions,should let the subscriber
know of the Tact, so •that be tenmake his arrangements
acconlingly.. . SUCLLeEL HOFFMAN.

Lebanon, April 14,1E458. - •
- •

Fashionable Tailoring
11111 H subscriber respectfully informs his friends and

the public in general, that he bas commenced the
T.4/LORING ItUSINP.SS in all its branches, at his reel:
deuce, in East Lebanon, (Cumberland Street,) 2 squares
east from Meier Moyer's Hotel, (south side.) -By atten-
tion to bueineee, promptness' iu his engagements, good
fits, and moderate charges, he hopes to receive-a chars
of the public patronage. He was a long time in the em-
ploy of Micluel Wagner, dec'd., and feels confident of
giving general satisfaction. Being a new beginner he
solicits thepatronage of the public.

Lebanon, 12, 185S. • GEORGE IifcCAULLY.

PHILIP F.' McCAULLY,
Fashionable Boot and Shoe Maker

'Constantly Receiving
3• .gy 'Toward & Co's Express, at the CHEAPDRY

'GOODS and CLOTHLNG IMRE of HENRY &

OM. FASHIONABLE .SHAWLS,
. . FASHIONABLE 'DRESS SILKS,

FASHIONABLE BAYADERES,
PLAIDS, STRIPES, PLAIN GOODS.

&CI., for Ltattes' Wear, and also, largosupplies of Cloth,
Commerce and Vesting', Ready•blade Clothing. ac.,
ALL at HENRY & STINE'S

Lebanon, October 't,1558.

Oatitber/andstrati, one door East of Black Horse Matti.
TILE Subscriber doutres to Inform the publicitithat he has openedas above, where be is prepar,

ed.to execute orders of 1109T13 and SHOES. ,of the
finest lluich,and styleitifnot superior,toanyhere-

tofore.offered to the public. .: ' ".

.:.,Veto Spring and Summer Sto ck!
. hits Juptreturned from the city with an unrivaled

stesortment of the latest FALL and AY-INTER STY,LF-S
Boots, Shoes, Slippery', An., &c.:, for Ladles, Oerittemen and,
Children.

efjoire
mten visftawrs.

Though angels long have left this earth,
Their shadows still remain; •

Where all that's pure and good have birth,They seemto live again.
In homes and heartsthey play their tarts,Where lowe-andoonond dwell ;

While o'er lifo's dreamti.they east.their imams,
And weave-a magic spell.

Yes—earth.has angels ofher own,
And not afew, I ween,

Though asteht visits, man is told,
Are few and hrbetween.

In every laritd:;->ihere'cr we stray,
'Moog thcaKwe chance to greet,

'When bait Irg.fhluh, perhaps we may
With somatrignt angel meat.

For fulkiell the eytls cantell
When be4iplases by,

Yet angels tpursue their way,
•llnlkeedeeeye.

Oh, yes, a y oft conceal
-

, An-angel bright and fair, .
Whose virtues would adorn a crown,

And-abed a.lnstro there

~ ":x f
-.

i~~~~~~~~~~~.
ANNETTE T -E HEIRESS;OR, THE FORAGING PARTY.

A TALE OF THE LAST WAR.

4'dward-ie*.id was the youngestof five brave
hrotherswg served, their country, both on' the.field aqthis.'Sed during the last war Their
mother was a coMfertilble.estate, who

Await in a pleaaant.homeatead facing, the watersof Boston Doi.. Large elms overshadowed the
roof; and broad fields interspersed with wood-
lauds surrounded the mansion, while beyond was
the property of Squire Harwood, a Matt of sub-
strait Wealth, who had an only daughter of
eighteen, Who was a belle and an heiress. The
road froth the homestead of,, the widow Ogilviewound along the sea-beech with a hedge andfields bordering it on one side,riicl the-white
sparkling sand. and blue waves on the attar; Thedistance between the two mansions waa littlejesfthan awille, and about beltway bety,fl.o4 was.. abridge of stone,' spanning,: ii.„.speall, fikulet, thathad a,cotiEse,pfe..„dezei fropt_the interior.,

It was acupt, an hour before sunset, near the
close of t,be war, in the month of Cietober, that.
Edward Ogilvie was crossing the bridge ,on hisvisit to Annette Harwood, Ithe.hettofy taunt heir;
ess ; for the chitrins of the riistip belie AO taken
captive the young student'sheart, and every-even-
ing for the last month he had directed his steps
in the direetion of her abode. 'Edward WU in his
twentieth_ yedr, •of good figure, of a pleasing but
some What diffident address, and with that‘calmmeditative aspect peculiar to students—for such
was this young- man. Annette Was not loved
without giving her heart in return to Bdw LH.;
but the Squire, although he, had observed; with
apparent indifference, this mutual attachment,
had`.e mind Of his own touching a, matter ao in-
teresting to the lovers themselves.

Edward had'got upon the bridge where he usedto linger:o.,few, minaz as hp ;crossid,fi.ter vatch.the flowing tea, rish ttirowtli the arch up the
trpek.and .grize upon its expanse of. waters or
from the opposite "side of the bridge, contemplate
the dark inlet, as itlost itself amid over-hanging
trees in a dell Where stood a mill belonging equal-
ly to the two manors. - •

Edward bait panned aptmnent on .the bridge to
watch the effect ekthepuride,lig.ht of the west-
ern sky reflected upon its , mottled bosom, when
his eyes were arrested by a saiiAn the ciiitng.-
1.10 continued to watch it fora few moments, and
then trent on his way, from tyne to time glanc-
ing seaward to admire the stately and:slow mo-
lten of its trackless passage over thc. °auto, .to,slie came near ,the;. 47.tIlityg Xci,uite Oarwood,
he discovered l.l4 t̀hat tier PrapAo2ards the;land, but seeini.Annotte.onthe plassaibe forgot
the reale' to hasten to her. 'The' ineAing wasmore like that of brother and sister than of lov-ers.; that is, it was tffeetiotinte, frank end free
frOoklettlinin t. •

•

• "Wer atoll havo a lovely evening to walk, the
.snnset will be so pleasant," said Annette, whom
we would stop to describe if our pan could do
jultice.to her beauty. We-will, however, say that
the cutor'of her, eyes, was 'a deep sea blue and
they sparkled like-waves glancing iu the sunlight,
bar lips had doubtle'ss once been a pair of cher-
ries, stolen from Cupid,- to make her mouth tho
prettiest mouth imaginable. Her smiles were
sunshine, her form was sylph-like and, blooming
with youth, her vclati full of must°, and everymotion graceful as a faTrs.,, hti, iii,f;d-gu
inored? intelliOnt, and .tf#itably gravet, and wasjusi. the maiden to ensnare a student like Eil-wrd
Ogilvie.

'Yes Annette; the air is rich with.golden tints
and soft as a June evening. • Stippdse we ramble
towards the village, and listen to the martial mu-
sic of the soldiersas they march from theground?'

"I should like itof all thins. Myfather, says
our company, the Blues, made Cho .finest show of
any on parade, to-day."

"Ile was at the review, then 7"

Ai-Boer, body is invited to call and ezamift4.9FI).
Labanon.,.June 30,1858. • _ .

Boot & Shoe StoreRemoved:
New Spring and Summer Stock 1

ITIHE Undersigned would respectfully inform the public
I. that he has REMOVED his BOOT mid SHOE STORE
to the room lately occupied by John dratff 's Cimfection-.ery store, where be hase,:me!labeautifhl•iitock of
Spring a'nfi .ertkci

for Ladies, Gentlemenand Children, ikgk.His assortment
is very complete, and embraces all ;he latest styles,which
be.can sellout at. low prices. The public • will plea.° calland examine. • DANIEL GWP.

N.. 11.-7,-tiviwnatics„now is yourAisne 4L•jou wish- to.pe,
a large assortment of Truinkr, Valises, and different kinds-
of nage. Come ono, come all!

Lebanon, April 7, 1858.

ofa mind to follow theexampleof your brothers,
and letme heir of something you , kave done, Ican tell my neighbors with pride that you shall.
Intim my consent to marry Annette; for hers,
dare say, she has given you long ago. A.-text,
you know, is as good as a sermon, Master- Ed-
wkrd. So if you want my daughter, you know
how she ie to be won."

Thus speaking, Squire Harwood took Annette
under his'arm, and bowing very kindly butfirm-
ly to the astonished lover, disappearedwithin the.
house.
, Alward renamed- standing .a moment apart the

Ast her they had-left him, uif .trying re.
,all49,:what. had passed. He then turned away in
,~ilpne ;his -cheek icurping with theglow of a
mortified and,unsitive spirit.

The profe,ssion he bail Apuvieri was that of a
clergyman ; although not,deftclonAin courage nor
patriotism,- be had suifor.eflAithrethers to Mire
-the field and the deck, whSeib° remained at home.

words of the Squire stmk into his spirit, Ile
walked homewardv,elY,
the painful idea Of-lesipg,her who was so very-
dear tit him. -Re stopped and speaking aloud,
said firutly—= • - .

"If.Annette is 'only to be won hy taking up
arms, I will enlistAO,morrow ! It' is honorable
to serve 'one's country. 1 ail not yet's, clergy-
man, and I can therefore act freely. This is the
'last day the Teproacii ahtell ba thrown upon rue,
-that' remain dallying at home While my :brothers-
are abroad etposing their boienittto die-weapons
of their country's foes !.! - • •

yhileir was speaking, heeaw skip,
which he had noliciAhall en hourbefore aft', die-
tenet);had drawnclose with the land, and hid
dropped anchor..demi in vitthtkoxiiiiii:t. The son

-bad' Yetle distineray
-and discovered' that she was a merehantship. lie
remained for some timewatching, her andiisten-
ing to the distant drum of a detachment of the
militia of the town and nei?htterhood, which was
retiring homeward front, the niuiterfield; The
sound of the drumhttd died away in. the distance
beyond the'mill; and long dashing:of the waves
against the bridge fell upon his ear,,

"Well, • to-morrow, I, Lou, shall march to the
sound of fife -and drum ± -Iwilkenlist. as a pri-
yafiS,..attf make my way op. Annette shall be

He paused, thinking he heardthe sound of ears:
He feitittisdieawiiid,'hut" thelifiliglit rendered oh-

. , •..rots too obscure to detect any heat approaching.
Xetfach, moment the fall ofthe sweep came near-
er and nearer, and' he was soon enabled to.. .Sce. a
barge putting in towards the bridge. 1.14 saw
that thelamt -contained at least tveuty men,:.It
moved slower as it drew nearer land; and a per-

t 8011 atattdinglup in the stern directed the landing.
r It struck the there close by the bridge within the

; and tamest beneath *here.he stood. When
I the party embarked he saw that half ofthem wereseamen, and the other bait marines, and that all

were well aimed. They were commanded by a
I young midshipman, who forming them into xi col-

t umn, marched them tip the bank and the bridge.
Edward, as they.came near, drew himself up in
the limb of a tree, and was concealed by the foli,
age, while he observed with surprise'theirstealthy
movements.

"Rowfar is thegrist mill hinre,,Sambo?" a 4
edthe7,oung of looking allout,hiro,,after his
party hadgot on tttebridge, all but one to guard
the boat:

"The grist mill am about a third of a mile np
the creek, and the atherone whet a the most grist
be, is'aboilt4Milo.: •Tliere is a gOod path along
the shore "-answered it man in the true:''Xankee
intonation, butsoaking with manifestreluMance.

"If you deceive me, darkey, you are a dead
man," said. the inldsbiman, verrpositively :

"`../Etlels,4lll.,,Y?ell,uoiflmo I tells youthe truth,
though IlipAes to, mighty! knows all'bout dis
place, cos I used to live here once. Ober dar is
where Squire- Marwood lives, and ober dat way
ant widder Ogilvie, an' wish dis nigger were
safe in dur kitchen I I neher•go cook ageilkin

nor rio onlei one.arter ben' 'take&
prisoner by de British, as lam dis time! I wish
I mai nebber see blue water agin; if I gets my

••

liberty dis-tiruc."
"list with your noise each ofyou march for-

ward in .silence. We'aro in an enemy's country
and mustbe cautious."

"Yes, and acted as a colonel , or major, I be-
At, any rate; ho has just came homo on

horseback, in full uniform, with a sword by his
side, and looks as bravo, I tell you, as a erased-.bigkni4ht. lie told me to litilfLat iy little tongue,
and so have, for a full minute,'• .
. 'And the longest time you ever held it Netty,'said tbe Squire, coming out of the time with his-
"chafiettu: in his hand; and pia sWeid unbelted and
beneath his arm. "Ah, Edward, good evening,
man. Fine day we have had for the general mura-

-1 ter."Boot And Shoe- Stoic
JACOB HOIDEL respectfully in.

forms the public that he eta' wain-
nos his extensive establishment In

flab aide -hie new building, In Cumbealandst.,
where bo hopes to render-the sameSiibt. satisfaction as heretofore to all whoway favor him with their custom. Ho invites Merchants.

and dealers in BOOTS and SHOES, and every one who
wishes to purchase fashionable .and durable articles in
his line, to call and examine for themselves, his large
and varied stock. • •

He is determined to. surpass nil competition in the
numniacture ofevery article in his buelaces, suitable foranyMarket in the Union. A dna caretstaken fn regard
to materials and workmanship; none but the best quali-
ty ofLEATHER and other materials are used, and none
but the beat workmen &reemployed-.

. P. S.—ifereturns hie sincere thanks to his friends for
the very liberal patronage heretofore-bestowed on him.
He hopes by btrict attention to busincseand endeavoring
to please his customers, do merit a ebpre Orpadie pate
reeinke. (Lebanon.Feb.)7, '5B.

"Yes, guess, you better," said the negro sulki-
ly. "If de country people knew you were hero Iskulkin after corn, flour, sheep, and exert; to keep
from starvin to death, as we have been for a week Ipast,- deble one of you get back to-your boat:—
So I advise you masia, to keep a sharp eye to
windward Guy, how madeellem be in dimorn-
in,' when doy find out you land here in aprize
ship, will only two /wit aheard and .thirty,m,n,
and carry off deaf to Halifax de grist Troiarode'two-mills, and , sheep, ariil turkey! tat!, .for our
Identenant's dinner! pay Oen; expect
de Squire swear eauff for a whole regiment." I

"Forward!" cried -the: midshipumn, "Silenii,
all ofyou, and advaice swift]' and with.cantioq:'

They filed off the bridge, and taking the path
along 'which the negro led the way, they ware
sooaloat to the sightofEdward in the gloom of ,
the overberging banks of the creek....

"Thesemen, then eh English," ho reflected,
aebe lethimself down upon the;bridge,' .' the yes- 1sel is a prize bound for Halifax, with a midship-
man, and two and thirty men—twenty here and 1
ten on hoard.- My course is decided-on! It will
take them an hour to visit both mills. Half of'•
that time is enough for me. I shall know where t

,to 'seek the militia partywith fife and drum, and I
if, I can find twenty men among theta willing,tp
Plus thetnselves under my orders. I will winAu-
nette Were- to-mortaw'setuarise." I

As he-spoke, he glided noiselessly away- froin
the bridge, and after getting beyond the' heating
of -the men in the boat, he lbw _like the.across a meadow in the direction of what was-
called the Cram Roinl, a cluster of village habi-
fattens, the principal of whish was a large coim-
try tavern, Where he knew ho shouldfind assem-
bled many of the militia men who had borne a
part in therevlew in the neighboring toilf, This
inn was about bait a mile from the bridge, on a
road in the rear ofSquire Harwood'a'farm, across
whisk, leaping feno after fence, Edward Ogilvie
was now flying with the speed of a deer.

The tavern as he name near , was so quiet, that
he feared the men be sought had retired to their
respective homes. Seeing a- light in the tapshowever, he hoped to find, same persons thero:,.. l-
Through the window, as lieapproached the door,
he saw the bar-room was nearly filled with nien;
The next moment he was in their presence. His
manner was _divested of all excitement, and a
spirit, calm and resolute, beamedfrom his: eyesn-7,.
There were at least twenty men In'the apartment,
Most of them with knapsacks and bayonet belts
upon their persons, and some leaping upon their
muskets, while the'gans of the party were stack-
ed ittthe room. Some of them, were smoking,
others drinking, and all listening tali lI". I3E,tIDP I ,
told by one of the party, of certain eXPleits by
hiniself, personally, at the battle of Plattsburgh.,

On.Edward's entwinee the landlordfirst nnep.4.
‘Ah—so you enter a tavern, on training day,

Mr. Ogilvie. Glad to see you.. Though you are
notwaneheif Itfighting-man, likeyou: for your
brothers' sake, wimtard_all serving their country.

“yes, sir. Are the troops dismissed yet?”
"Not all." -

'Me were going up the road to the hill-top, to
listen; to the niusio, father," said Annette.

allo, no ! stay at borne, child," said the Squire
gravely. "I suppose Master Edward has asked
you to go?"

•"I'did, Mr. Hardwood I thought the walk
Might be ploammt."

"Humph! Look you, young maxi," said Squire
Lirwood, bluntly ; "military music is rot made
for the amusement of atudicus youths afteeidling
the tlai Musty bookl, nor merely to pleasea
lassie's ear. It is the voiae of the spirit oft liber-
ty., and calls the young men of the land to fight
her battles, and the maidens to make tbetnelothes
to tight under! Yon, I soo, like my Anneue,
and, so far as I can see, she likes you back again.
Now, Edward, you are a very correct young man;
that I know, but. you see, I haven% 'but one
daugbtor and don't moan that:she shall'marry a
man, whol egoollent as ho maybe, thimigh all' tbis
wat bas never drawn a blade nor pulleda trigger
in defea4aef hit s cou:tatry. Your brothers areall
brave fellows and are serving her with honor.—
You atsy at borne to potty over diotionarles in the
day time .and.eome to make li.tve to Xnuette,by
moonlight. N0w,.1 have tiothiag again*, you as
I said before; but I have made ix! wry Mind•that
Annette shan't marry a man dila heartit.hitd
baud in illyrar against the English:. you are

him

. .
,
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;But there.muekbeTersoris as weli . as•aoldiersand
everymaw. te his tradel' r.

dli eyes Were now turned lipoil.iheiyoang man.Advaneinga9fEle way into theroombe' said :

FI am glad` to find so many ef. 1;ontere anew-
bled. If theiliwm men among you gto).ntkilling.to
place yeureelvea under my direction fee ti.imnezttwo lionie, I Witt lead'you. where Yon can idiit both
bonorand.conse-money

,Spoken WOO' evilaimed .eoveral of the
. .'That rings like your brother George,* said

the landlord.
'But what is rt ? cried all, crowding round

,

'Will you be lisd bY: me? There is danger of
life, andpersmi ;but 1. ask nom= to-follow me
whereI fear to lead.'

'The insmitaseourage,if bell,a, student!' re-
rnarkedene to the othegoy,itito mirpeitta.„i_'What.harth-ymt,cliscovered?' demanded two or
thrqeefe.t444. !,41. -

---

1-.,:rwriiryritfrPsfine•and obey- MY, orders, if-'I
ean,plem:l9- oyour* , liaudi-:as prisoners; twenty
English seamen and an otheer, who hare just
landod7' . . •

'Yes; lead tin-!' Was. the geneial,,,rettfonse, and
the men eotomerictuLarming *themselves. •• •

Briefly.Edward-told:thent -what- he bad wit-;
"nesse& E. All was- enthusiasm: Among` the mili-
tia there was, a young man whom he • deapatehed

-to Sqeire Harwood. In, twenty Minutes the
Squire was on the spot, mounted tin 'his 'horse,•
and'armed with his ',broad-sword.- his-
feria men bad follows& him.. Qthers• comm .from
all-quarters.

Edlaid, with great Cooltiees and skill, took up-.

hiniselt. the corldnetiniof-the' whole affair.--
YhtAffmistailthat,the Squire,:with thirty" men, -

.shuuld. cut off the foiageing party and take _them
prLsim!ti's-. • • '

'Anil what are you going to do ?'"lndred the
Squire. 'You are not going to 10.'eP out-offdan'-'.

v:No, sir. - Intake are twenty brave Men who
will volunteer to go with me, I,tsill proceed to,
their boat, take possession. of it, and embark to
-their ship; In-the night we "can' i oar t her with-
out diffieulty, uui,we shallhe taken as their own
catty. anee on heard, the. ship will easily fall
into our Inindg, fur Most of the' prize crew are
-ashore. WhowilLysdentetr '

TAis-,hold proposition.at„firet starile&fliens;intt
,"4-",144.*in. lire minutes_ twenty, of them hod vol-
unteered,.and in two piiiintes. more he was at
their himrleading them tthelridge, while the
,'Squire,with bin detachment,proceeded to cutoff
the retreat- of,the enemy,. .
-; The:resat was in all respects slice:algal. • The
English'party it the mills surrendered after a
brief Skirmisb,-and were taken to the tavern as
prisoners within an hour after the 'Squire had
left it. ; bdward and his hreve band hoarded the
'ship irittiolitsuspielon, and aftera short conflict
were master of the ship.. Re took her by the aid
of the released Anierietuf:arew into Boston har-
bor the next- day; and we need not add that,
within less than three months, he was rerserrled
with the hand of the IntaatifalAnnetteflarwood.
- • PATRICK ITRNRY.

T,ftrY,./ilVosiwknown ,of. the most eloquent ora-
tor of onr,rereintionary history, one who ,derived
all his,power from origistait'gat*ss,andithe...trindy.
of nature and nmerandhad._nottoque,intanee.fsith
books., The following sketch of his., character,
and habits Mr. Webster reciiiVed 7frent .Mr. Jef.
ferson, and is found in therecently pablished vol=
times of Mr..Webster's correspondence :

Patrick Henry was originally a ber-keeper.—,-
lie was married very.young; and going into some
business was bankrupt-before the yearwas out.—
When Liwas about the age of Mamie
school hereto ge to the college at -Williatusbnrg.

attzpped.a.few days-at a, friend's , in the county
of LousittoThare T Oast sawaradberantdacquain-
ted,,wlol- -}kePTY.N.: Jl"Aving—spent the
Christunts,hplidaYstliere, Iproeeededto Williams.
burg. Some.questions aroseabout my admission,
as my preparatory studies had not „been pursued
at thwschool connected. with that instituticm.--.
This delaysd•my admission abotif a-fortnight, at
which. time Henry appeared in Williamsburg,
and,applied for a license to practice law, having
commenced_the study of it at or subsequently to
the time of my,meeting him in,Louip: There
were four exuminers—Wythe, Pendleton, Peyton
Randolph and JohnRandolph.. Wytho and Pen-
dleton..st once rejected his application. The two,
Raudolphs, -by his importunity, were prevailed
ppon-to sign the license; and -baring obtained,
their signatures, be applied again to Pendletim,
and after: tench entreaty qpd,utapy.promiees of

fl:liffFeustuly,.,s.ecepeded.in, obtaining ,his. lie
(lien turnaj,,ont ,For a ingStising.lantqf.*PS.
fast esae bronskt„bini innktintlett.vittsta.
conteStrn.l eAsOtiiolluie,filAcb be appeared 418 calm-

ttm,k3namlitee pf ithe.rienstOf Surges-
8, est liiroecond int .th43 Pareqns,efunt, already
Well.knome, .:These App similar;,efforts soon ob-
tain,edforihim so much reputation that be was
elected a member of the Legislature. He waa as
well suited to- the times as any men everWas,end
it is notnnow easy„to say whet we -els„w..tid hemp
done without, Patrick Henry. He was fax heforp
all in maintaining the spirit of the Bevoletios,
His influence was most 'extensive with the mem-
hers from the upper- counties, and his boldness

and-their-votes overawed nutcontrolled the more
cool or the more timid -nristharatio gentlemen of
the lower part Ofothe State.- His eloquence was.
Reculiv, if indeed-It, could be called eloquence,
forit #4,3,eapressive and, sublime beyond what
can be imagined. , Althouglritwas difficult, when
he had spoken,to tell what he had said, yetwhile
hovasspeaking, it always seemed directly to the
point.. Whenhe'had spoken irk, Apposition to me
,--had produced a great effect. apt“-asking wty-
self, when he ceased, 4‘Wliat hi siker eKtlr (squid,
never answer the intpriax,t. Hie pOtolirsts of full
she, and his manner and veren- iren and.",martly.
His utterance was neither veryfast norxery slow.
His speeches generally shorC—from a quarter to
half an hour. His pronunciation-. was vulgar

vicious, but ;it viw,forgetten while
speaking. -

He was a man of very little knowledge ofAmy;girt,• be read nothing,strdltid.ne books. Ite.
tiftnulg one i pvg, her froMArr lbcutarle..coar,
he borrowed of me •HUme's two vet,
tnes, saying he shoulii have leisprein thewinter
for reading. In the' spring he returned Minx iind
declared he had notbeen able tq g? further than
twenty ori,,thirfy,pageo, 410.etkoind. volume, lie
wiotaelmort nothing--lie could not, write.* The
reseititiOns of 'lt, whibh have been ascribed to
hint, bare by many been supposed to have.been
written by 'Mr. Johnson, who acted as -his second
on that occasion; but if they were written :by
Henry himself, they werenot such'as to pihre baypower of comparison. Neither. in politics nor in
his profession was be a man. Ria biographer
says that he read Plutarch every, year; dpubt
whether he everread,a vein*,of it in'hislife.—
gis temper was evellent, and he'generally
served decorum in:debate.. On one ortire, acne.-
slos I have semilim angry, and his anger was
terrible; those who witnessedit werenot disposed
Jerome it/again.- Inhiiopinions-be:innyjeldipg,
and praoticahle, <and notdispetwile 4111thrifrurn

'URS FURS, .FURS •

M own, No ma belt& Seventh,
PhiLad'a., optued hhibeatitiful store oa Cheat-

nut .sireet, with one of Oe largest and best selected oa-
sortments of Ladies Furs, imported direct from the Eu-
ropean Slarkcts , anti manufactured under his own en-
perVision, to which ho would call the attention of all
who wish to parchase—

Russian Sable, Hudson Bay Sable,
Mink do., SiberiaSquirrel,
Chinchilla, Stone Martin,
Ermine, Fitch,

French Sable, &c.,
Manufactured into Cardroala, Capes, Circulars, Vieth-
tines, Mugs, Cuffs, &c. Being a practical Furrier andhaving obtained the newest patterns from Paris, ho can
assure those who visit the city that ho can supply them
with the finest articles at the very lowest cash prices.-
A flue assortment of Carriage Robes, Gent's CamGloves, &o, - °STY,:628 chestnut &rot. 1/4 :ito 7th,
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' -By, watt !RE0414,,
Iathe 2d Story RieleeRe*. Saddle' g, Cwitivslend St.k,tftll.???./lar and Fifty Coats a Year.
Ex; tx4qinalsaes..'VI[

I Lebanon countrolgist,ge'fLr.
In Pennsylvania, out of Labahon county, 334 cents per

quarter, or 13cents a..year.•

If_ of this State; i3,cretenernputstas,,or 26 cta. a year
It the postage is not paid-in-altrante.linfelirallietnged.

his friends.,„ In private-conversation he wasagreeabio.pigiegina446r ap,d,,whiie in genteel so-
ciety, appeared to oniferstame all the...decencies
and proprieties_of it.; but, in his heart, ho pre-
ferred lew socitity;and sought it as often as pos.
'Sable. Ha weidd hunt in the pine woods of Flu-
venni', with overseen, and people of't hat desorip-
tiou,,,livitig in a camp for a fortnight at a time
without a olsange of raiment. I have often been
astonished pt his commeakof,prorer language
bow he obtained a knowledge of it, It waver eoutd
find out,--aa he-read so little and conversed little
with oducated men. •

After all, it must be allowed, that he was oar
lesAlerin the measure of the. Revolutien„igt
ginia. In that,respect moretwas due to him-than
any other rentan.„,44be bad not had him we
eheeld, probably have got,on pretty well, as you
did, by a number of wten of nearly equal' talents;
bat he left as all far behind. His biographer
sent the, abed; pf.hia work to me as they were
printed, and at the end wskedtfor myapitaion,. I
'told bins it would beaquestion hereafter wheth-
er hi's work should be placed' n a shelf of historyor of panegyric. It is.apoor hoo!i,,writtaroin a
bud tastn,,aniggiseeiso imperfect an idea of Pat-
rick-Henry, that it seems intended to show MI
the writer more than the subject of the cork.

MYSTERY OF THE AMERICAN
LAKES.

Lake Erie is'only 60 or 70 feet deep, but the
bottoin of Lake Ontario, which is 692 feet, deep,
is 230 feet below the tide level of the ocean, or
as'low as most. pastaef.flte. gulfofSt.Lawrence,
and the bottom of Lake Huron. Michigan and
Superior, although their surface is so much high-
er, are.all from their vast doptb, 011 a level with
the bottom of Lake Ontario :

New, as the discharge through the river Do-
.,troitrafttu: foxthe fell. probable portfon
carried off Ly evaporation, does not appear by
any meansuqual to the quantity of water which
the three upper great lakes receive, it has been
cojeotured that a subterranean river may run from
Lake-Superior and Huron to Lake Ontario. This
conjecture is by no means improbable. and ac-
counts for the singular fact that salmon and her-
ring are ea.Mitt,in,all the lakes .conatnunies tiug
with the St tawrenee, but in no otters. As the
Falls of Niagara, must have always existed it
would puzzle the naturalists to,say, how these flab
get,jl4.to the upper lakes without come eulAerre-
riezin ii+er; iiioreover, any periodical obstruction
ofthe river would furnish a not impr9bable solu-
tion of the mysterious flux and reflux of the
lakes.

Upon this the editor of the Scientific American
remarks.;

"Are salmon and herring,Sonnd in the lakes
and rivers above the Falls of Niagara?, If so it
affords strong grounds for supposing there is a.
subterrantious communication between Ontario dr.
the upper lakes not, we can see no grounds for
such conclusion."

A SIIENTas): QITY.
correspondent of the London,: Times gives

the following description of the capital of the em-
pireof Japan :

"Jetldo without exception, is one of the finest
-cities in the world; streets broad and good, and
the castle, which includes the whole centre of the
town, built onaslight eminence. There are threeFolkor,,epolocures around this quarter.
the. inner the. Tycoon Rinperor ind heir apparent
live.

"The houses of the princes and nobles asepal•
aces, and you may imagine the size when some
Contain 10,000 followers. They are built in reg-ular order forming wide streets some forty Yards
broad,kept in perfect order; an immense court-
yard, with ,ttra,anokaarcions, forms the centre of
each th*raidst,,et whieli is alehouse
of the owner; the houses coutaning the follow-
ers, servants, (to., form- this large inclosure.—
Therare htiilt-of one uniform shape. The gate-
Ways leading'to the court-yard are exeeedingly
handsome, of massive wood...work„ ornamented
withlacquer alutother devices.
,ir.i:zem the road that leads by the moat to the

second wall is,cmd of the finest views I ever rec-
ollect seelng—on one side the Gulf of Jedde, with
'its trees and gardens, picturesque „Mail:des and
densely crowded streets, extending as far as the
eye can reach towards the interior. Then there
is a view of the trees and green fields in the dis-
tance, farnWer beyond a thickly suburb. But the
most striking view of all is that close by, the well
kept green bank of the second defence, rising
some seventy feet from the broackmost,hdlowwith
grand old oat* over' a iundord years of age
growing from its side.

"The fine timber, the lay of the_ actinide thaw
water lillies in the moat, the graidetir, good saws
lor.and- oompleteness of everything, equal, and
Ond in somp,igrays far surpass, anything I have
seen in Europe, or any part of the woitie;"We made an expedition into •-thel,ciiiititxjr..
The cottages were surrounded with neatly clipp-
ed hedges, the private residencef,ore as well rail-
ed and as any places inV4gland. Theme*
completeness and 1.0.12i/31t I,Vt; ,r4trytkihlg,

44Tte,:bc,,bwip44,:itow.t.i.re.very good, and well.coredfor; good nurseries of young pines, (sedan,

Peteereem. Sexa.—On a late trip of the
steamer Lifierty, from Cincinnati to Wheelingi
there sae a deck pa.ssengeron board, who ,had
a desire to propitiate the lady of. his love, living
in Ripley, with something nice. To this end he
'purchased a prime can of oysters, which he was.
so much afraid of having stolen that be 'made a,
'pillow of it. One of the deck bands spying the
luxury; straitway coveted the seine, and set him-
self about securing the game. He procured an
old oyster eau, Whith he tilled with sand, so that
it was a fao simile of the intended present. He
placed thobeguacan close to the.sleeper's nose,
and giving him bearti shake, quietly removed
the genuine. The sleepy party inanaediately se-
cured the can of sand, thinking he had, the right
one, and that it had somehow gotfrom under hie
bead, never alloried it to leave his hand until he
reached Ripley, wherehe presented it to the la,
dy, who was on the wharf.boat to meet him.--
Shortly after thebog put 'off he was invited to eat
tiyaterstir ,onennittee of, deck hands, who told
hint the joke. AVe, understand thathe has iuda6-
nitolypostponed his neit visit to Ripley.

Bann But.—Converse not with a liar or IIman
ofobsoene or wanton language); for either he will
cioTruxtyipin; orAtt icast it will hazard your repu-
tation. to be one of thelike making: and if itdoth
neither, petit will fill yourmemory with eneh die-
:lotuses that, will be troublesome'to you in after
limo; and the returns of the passages which you
hive long sine* heard of this nature, will haunt
you when yourthoughts sh ouldbebettoremployed.

Aubar Ofuns.—The best thing about a girl is
cheerfulness. We,denTtoare host raddy,her cheeks
zapy, be, or how V9lireti her lips, if she wearsa
se?Yrl.-.oven her friends willeonelderherill-look-wititek,t)se :tom inurldastes her
eountenahee,with :I_oll4lr. regarded as
headset's.), though bor.complexioalp coarse enough
'to grate nutmege.on. 44s !Perfamei;bs-tOtberose;-
,sci IS good nature to the lovely. Girls thick of


